Let San Juan Help Make It Happen For You!

Over 100 Pool And Spa Models To Choose From

4 Iridium And 2 Standard Colors

Quality Fiberglass Pools Since 1958

East Coast 800-535-7946
West Coast 866-535-7946

Welcome to the Wonderful World of Water

Welcome to San Juan Pools

We are the world’s leader in fiberglass swimming pool technology and have been crafting quality fiberglass pools since 1958.

San Juan started in Seattle Washington in 1958 and was the first company to apply the then new material of fiberglass to pool construction. San Juan created and leads the one-piece fiberglass pool industry.

With San Juan, you can be confident that we back our fiberglass pools as solidly as we build them. San Juan craftsmen assemble every fiberglass pool with meticulous attention to detail using the highest quality materials available.

Innovation, ingenuity and creativity make San Juan pools the worldwide leader in swimming pool technology. We create custom fiberglass pool designs which offer you numerous advantages that concrete and vinyl liner pools cannot match. The satin-smooth finish and rounded corners of your San Juan pool will not chip, tear or harbor bacteria and algae.

Manufacturing fiberglass pools since 1958, San Juan has and always will set the standard in the swimming pool industry. Your San Juan fiberglass dream pool is just a phone call away!

East 800-535-7946  West 866-535-7946
Taj Mahal Deep Pictured on front cover

East Coast 800-535-7946
West Coast 866-535-7946

San Juan
Quality Fiberglass Pools Since 1958

East Coast 800-535-7946
West Coast 866-535-7946
Negative Edge Pools

Phoenix

White

iPool
OD: W16’ - 36’2” - 04’8”

iPool2
OD: W14’1” - 27’10” - 05’

Horizon
OD: W16’ - 24’ - 04’9”

Crystal Reef
OD: W15’10” - 17’4” - 05’2”
Perimeter Overflow Pools

- **Luxor Deep**: OD: W15'11" - L44'7" - D7'10"
- **Oceanside**: OD: W16'2" - L40'6" - D6'4"
- **Grand Manhattan**: OD: W15'10" - L33'10" - D5'1"
- **Wylela**: OD: W12' - L25' - D6'
- **Broadway**: OD: W11'5" - L20'9" - D4"

White Full-Color Image

Oceanside Full-Color Image

San Juan Quality Fiberglass Pools Since 1958

East Coast 800-535-7946
West Coast 866-535-7946
Raised Beam / Wet Bar Pools

White

Pleasure Island

0D: W16’2” - L39’1” - D6’

Pleasure Island

iPool

0D: W16’ - L36’2” - D4’8”

Sandcastle

0D: W13’11” - L27’10” - D5’5”
Game Pools / Sport Pools

Phoenix

OD: W15’11" - L39’7" - D5’1"

Mirage

OD: W15’8" - L39’8" - D5’4"

Dolphin

OD: W14’1" - L33’1" - D5’

Vegas

OD: W15’11" - L27’11" - D5’1"
Swim Lane Pools / Swim Spas

Marathon
OD: W8'6" - L40' - D4'9"

Marathon (no spa)
OD: W8'6" - L34' - D4'9"

Cyberlane
OD: W8'6" - L23' - D4'9"

Cyberlane (no spa)
OD: W8'6" - L17' - D4'9"

White East Coast 800-535-7946
West Coast 866-535-7946
Beach Entry / Tanning Ledge Pools

Pleasure Island
- OD: W15’11” - L31’10” - D5’8”

Luxor
- OD: W15’11” - L44’7” - D6’4”

Great Lakes
- OD: W16’2” - L37’ - D6’4”

Grand Manhattan
- OD: W15’10” - L33’10” - D5’1”

Monte Carlo
- OD: W16’2” - L36’2” - D4’8”

iPool
- OD: W16’ - L30’ - D6’

Desert Springs
- OD: W11’5” - L20’9” - D4’

Lelani
- OD: W12’3” - L23’9” - D5’11”

Mandalay Bay
- OD: W11’8” - L25’1” - D5’7”

Sundial
- OD: W11’9” - L23’9” - D5’7”

Crystal Cove
- OD: W11’11” - L18’11” - D5’

San Juan Products Inc. manufactures fiberglass pools and distributes its pools through its independent dealers. Furthermore, no Dealer has any authority of any kind or nature whatsoever to create any contract or agreement binding upon San Juan Products, or any partner or affiliate of San Juan Products. Furthermore, no Dealer has any authority of any kind or nature whatsoever to enter into any contract or agreement binding upon San Juan Products, or any partner or affiliate of San Juan Products. All dealers/contractors are independent and not agents for manufacturers.

San Juan Products disclaims any liability for any act or omission on behalf of any Dealer. San Juan Products obligation concerning pools manufactured by it is limited to San Juan Products Limited Warranty to Original Retail Buyer.

Images Disclaimer: San Juan Pools has made a concerted effort to provide images that accurately represent the actual product. Please contact San Juan to receive an actual color sample to truly experience the beauty of Iridium!

All dimensions are approximate. Dimensions may vary upon installation.

Check local and state building codes for diving specifications. Diving requirements may vary by region. All quick entry devices shall be installed in accordance with the manufacturer’s specifications.
Crystal Springs
Width: 11' 11" / 3.63 M
Length: 17' 2" / 5.23 M
Depth: 4' 2" / 1.27 M - 5' 2" / 1.52 M
Area: 119 ft² / 11 M²
Volume: 3,900 G / 14,763 L

Ft. Myers
Width: 8' 2" / 2.49 M
Length: 16' 2" / 4.93 M
Depth: 4' / 1.22 M
Area: 95 ft² / 9 M²
Volume: 2,650 G / 10,031 L

Canyon Lake
Width: 10' / 3.05 M
Length: 19' / 5.79 M
Depth: 3' 6" / 1.07 M
Area: 144 ft² / 13 M²
Volume: 3,100 G / 13,249 L

Sedona
Width: 8' / 2.44 M
Length: 14' / 4.27 M
Depth: 3' 6" / 1.07 M
Area: 99 ft² / 9 M²
Volume: 2,750 G / 10,135 L

Sydney
Width: 13' 5" / 4.11 M
Length: 20' 1" / 6.13 M
Depth: 3' 6" / 1.07 M
Area: 151 ft² / 14 M²
Volume: 3,550 G / 13,438 L

Grande Spa
Width: 8' / 2.44 M
Length: 8' / 2.44 M
Depth: 3' 2" / 0.97 M
Area: 44 ft² / 4 M²
Volume: 550 G / 2,082 L

Santa Fe Spa
Width: 8' / 2.44 M
Length: 8' / 2.44 M
Depth: 3' 2" / 0.97 M
Area: 44 ft² / 4 M²
Volume: 550 G / 2,082 L

Lido Spa
Width: 7' / 2.13 M
Length: 10' 3" / 3.12 M
Depth: 3' 2" / 0.97 M
Area: 43 ft² / 4 M²
Volume: 700 G / 2,650 L

Royale Spa
Width: 7' / 2.13 M
Length: 10' 3" / 3.12 M
Depth: 3' 2" / 0.97 M
Area: 43 ft² / 4 M²
Volume: 700 G / 2,650 L

Diamond Spa
Width: 8" / 2.44 M
Length: 8" / 2.44 M
Depth: 2' 11" / 0.89 M
Area: 45 ft² / 4 M²
Volume: 450 G / 1,703 L

Images Disclaimer: San Juan Pools has made a concerted effort to provide images that accurately represent the actual appearance of the product. Please contact San Juan to receive an actual color sample to truly experience the beauty of Iridium!

San Juan Products Inc. manufactures fiberglass pools and distributes its pools through its independent dealers (the “Dealers”). The relationship between San Juan products and each of the Dealers is an independent contractor relationship and shall be governed by the applicable terms of the Dealer Agreement. San Juan Products has no right to control or direct any employees, contractors, or agents of any Dealer, and all such persons performing any services on behalf of any Dealer are and shall remain such, Dealer’s employees, contractors and /or agents. San Juan Products disclaims any liability for any act or omission on behalf of any Dealer. San Juan Products obligation concerning pools manufactured by it is limited to San Juan Products Limited Warranty to Original Retail Buyer.

www.SanJuanPools.com
www.MyPoolSpace.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luxor Deep</td>
<td>15'11&quot;</td>
<td>44'7&quot;</td>
<td>3'-9&quot;</td>
<td>431 ft² / 40 M²</td>
<td>6,800 G / 25,741 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxor</td>
<td>15'11&quot;</td>
<td>44'7&quot;</td>
<td>3'-9&quot;</td>
<td>431 ft² / 40 M²</td>
<td>6,800 G / 25,741 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanside</td>
<td>16'2&quot;</td>
<td>40'6&quot;</td>
<td>3'-8'/6'4&quot;</td>
<td>658 ft² / 61.1 M²</td>
<td>20,500 G / 77,601 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>16'4&quot;</td>
<td>45'5&quot;</td>
<td>3'-6'/8'</td>
<td>658 ft² / 61.1 M²</td>
<td>20,500 G / 77,601 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taj Mahal Deep</td>
<td>16'4&quot;</td>
<td>45'5&quot;</td>
<td>3'-6'/8'</td>
<td>658 ft² / 61.1 M²</td>
<td>20,500 G / 77,601 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Manhattan</td>
<td>15'10&quot;</td>
<td>33'10&quot;</td>
<td>3'-11'/5'-1&quot;</td>
<td>487 ft² / 45 M²</td>
<td>21,700 G / 82,143 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>15'11&quot;</td>
<td>31'10&quot;</td>
<td>3'-4'/5'-8&quot;</td>
<td>467 ft² / 43 M²</td>
<td>17,900 G / 67,948 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>16'4&quot;</td>
<td>39'8&quot;</td>
<td>3'-6'/11'</td>
<td>602 ft² / 56 M²</td>
<td>20,000 G / 77,601 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majestic</td>
<td>16'2&quot;</td>
<td>33'10&quot;</td>
<td>3'-9'/1-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>431 ft² / 40 M²</td>
<td>6,800 G / 25,741 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar's Palace</td>
<td>16'2&quot;</td>
<td>33'10&quot;</td>
<td>3'-9'/1-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>431 ft² / 40 M²</td>
<td>6,800 G / 25,741 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin</td>
<td>14'1&quot;</td>
<td>33'1&quot;</td>
<td>3'-3'/10'</td>
<td>417 ft² / 39 M²</td>
<td>13,500 G / 51,103 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Deep</td>
<td>14'</td>
<td>32'6&quot;</td>
<td>3'-9'/1-1/10&quot;</td>
<td>362 ft² / 34 M²</td>
<td>11,000 G / 43,532 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah</td>
<td>14'</td>
<td>32'6&quot;</td>
<td>3'-9'/1-1/10&quot;</td>
<td>362 ft² / 34 M²</td>
<td>11,000 G / 43,532 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandcastle</td>
<td>13'11&quot;</td>
<td>27'10&quot;</td>
<td>3'-7'/5'-5&quot;</td>
<td>356 ft² / 33 M²</td>
<td>11,300 G / 42,775 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegas</td>
<td>15'11&quot;</td>
<td>27'11&quot;</td>
<td>3'-3'/11-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>356 ft² / 33 M²</td>
<td>11,300 G / 42,775 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manatee Deep</td>
<td>13'9&quot;</td>
<td>32'10&quot;</td>
<td>3'-6'/10-1&quot;</td>
<td>356 ft² / 33 M²</td>
<td>11,300 G / 42,775 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon</td>
<td>8'6&quot;</td>
<td>40'</td>
<td>4'-1'/14-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>289 ft² / 27 M²</td>
<td>8,500 G / 31,766 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk</td>
<td>12'10&quot;</td>
<td>32'6&quot;</td>
<td>3'-9'/1-1/10&quot;</td>
<td>362 ft² / 34 M²</td>
<td>11,000 G / 43,532 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalina</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>25'10&quot;</td>
<td>3'-7'/7-8&quot;</td>
<td>217 ft² / 20 M²</td>
<td>5,600 G / 21,198 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lelani</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>25'10&quot;</td>
<td>3'-7'/7-8&quot;</td>
<td>217 ft² / 20 M²</td>
<td>5,600 G / 21,198 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Breeze</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>25'10&quot;</td>
<td>3'-7'/7-8&quot;</td>
<td>217 ft² / 20 M²</td>
<td>5,600 G / 21,198 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon</td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>24'</td>
<td>4'-9'/14-1/5&quot;</td>
<td>289 ft² / 27 M²</td>
<td>8,500 G / 31,766 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandalay Bay</td>
<td>11'8&quot;</td>
<td>31'7&quot;</td>
<td>3'-5'/9-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>200 ft² / 19 M²</td>
<td>5,200 G / 19,684 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocoa</td>
<td>11'8&quot;</td>
<td>31'7&quot;</td>
<td>3'-5'/9-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>200 ft² / 19 M²</td>
<td>5,200 G / 19,684 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool &amp; Spa Models</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAN JUAN PRODUCTS DISCLAIMER
San Juan Products Inc manufactures fiberglass pools and distributes its pools through its independent dealers (the “Dealers”). The relationship between San Juan products and each of the Dealers is an independent contractor relationship and shall not be deemed an employment or employer relationship of San Juan Products. Furthermore, no Dealer has any authority of any kind or nature whatsoever to create any obligation on the part of San Juan Products, or any partner or affiliate of San Juan Products. San Juan Products has no responsibility or liability for any act or omission on behalf of any Dealer. San Juan Products disclaims any liability for any act or omission on behalf of any Dealer. San Juan Products obligation concerning pools manufactured by it is limited to San Juan Products Limited Warranty to Original Retail Buyer.

Images Disclaimer: San Juan Pools has made a concerted effort to provide images that accurately represent the actual color of your pool, however the Iridium process contains natural variations in color, tone, and grain that are difficult to reproduce on brochures and websites.

San Juan Pools
Quality Fiberglass Pools Since 1958

800-535-7946 (east coast)
866-535-7946 (west coast)

All dimensions are approximate. Dimensions may vary upon installation. Check local and state building codes for diving specifications. Diving is at your own risk.

All dealers/contractors are independent.

San Juan Pools
866-535-7946 west coast
800-535-7946 east coast

Customer Service:
866-535-7946 (toll free)
800-535-7946 (toll free)

(866) 535-7946 (toll free)
(800) 535-7946 (toll free)

www.sanjuanpools.com
Deep Water Pools

Luxor Deep

Taj Mahal Deep

Dallas

Pacific

Oasis

Niagara

Atlantic Deep

Manatee Deep

Savannah Deep

OD:  W15'11" - L44'7" - D7'10"

OD:  W16' - L45' - D8'

OD:  W16'1" - L39'10" - D7'11"

OD:  W16' - L39'8" - D7'11"

OD:  W15'11" - L33'10" - D7'10"

OD:  W15'7" - L33'1" - D8'

OD:  W13'9" - L32'10" - D9'

OD:  W14' - L32'6" - D8'

San Juan

Quality Fiberglass Pools Since 1958

East Coast 800-535-7946
West Coast 866-535-7946
# Freeform Pools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taj Mahal</td>
<td>OD: W16' - L37'4&quot; - D 6'4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taj Mahal Deep</td>
<td>OD: W16' - L37'4&quot; - D 6'4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasure Island</td>
<td>OD: W15'2&quot; - L39'1&quot; - D6'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirage</td>
<td>OD: W15'8&quot; - L39'8&quot; - D 5'4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>OD: W16' - L39'8&quot; - D 7'11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Dust</td>
<td>OD: W16' - L37'4&quot; - D 6'4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Deep</td>
<td>OD: W15'7&quot; - L33'1&quot; - D6'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic</td>
<td>OD: W15'7&quot; - L33'1&quot; - D5'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manatee Deep</td>
<td>OD: W13'9&quot; - L32'10&quot; - D 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manatee</td>
<td>OD: W13'9&quot; - L32'10&quot; - D 5'10&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Freeform Pools

Rio
OD: W15'10" - L28'4" - D5'7"

Barcelona
OD: W15'10" - L28'4" - D5'7"

Venetian
OD: W14'10" - L28' - D5'4"

Desert Springs
OD: W14" - L30" - D6"

Arialla
OD: W12' - L20'9" - D4'11"

Seaside
OD: W11'11" - L27'10" - D6"

Catalina
OD: W12' - L25'10" - D5'7"

Lelani
OD: W12'3" - L23'9" - D5'11"

Mandalay Bay
OD: W11'8" - L25'1" - D5'7"

Cocoa Beach
OD: W11'9" - L23'9" - D5'7"

Sundial
OD: W11'9" - L23'9" - D5'7"

Blue Iridium

East Coast 800-535-7946
West Coast 866-535-7946
Classic Pools

Majestic
OD: W16'2" - L34'1" - D5'5"

Savannah Deep
OD: W14' - L32'6" - D8'

Savannah
OD: W14' - L32'6" - D5'6"

Pompano Beach
OD: W13'10" - L29'8" - D5'5"

Hawaiian
OD: W12'10" - L29' - D6'

Waikiki I
OD: W12'2" - L26'9" - D5'6"

Waikiki II
OD: W11'9" - L27'11" - D5'6"

Malibu
OD: W12'1" - L22'4" - D3'9"
Auto Cover Pools

- **Oceanside**: OD: W16’2” - L40’6” - D6’4”
- **Luxor Deep**: OD: W15’11” - L44’7” - D17’10”
- **Luxor**: OD: W15’11” - L44’7” - D6’4”
- **Grand Manhattan**: OD: W15’10” - L33’10” - D5’1”
- **Niagara**: OD: W15’11” - L33’10” - D7’10”
- **Monte Carlo**: OD: W15’11” - L31’10” - D5’8”
- **Ottawa**: OD: W16’- L36’ - D4’9”
- **Stockholm**: OD: W14’ - L27’1” - D5’9”
- **Wylela**: OD: W12’- L12’5” - D6’
- **Sea Isle**: OD: W12’- L16’6” - D5”

- **Wylela**: White

**Contact Information**

East Coast 800-535-7946
West Coast 866-535-7946
Patio Pools

Arialla

Granite

Palm Beach
OD: W10'5" - L19'10" - D4'11"

Crystal Reef
OD: W15'10" - L17'4" - D5'2"

Crystal Beach
OD: W13'8" - L17'4" - D5'2"

Sedona
OD: W8' - L14' - D3'6"

Sea Isle
OD: W12' - L16'6" - D5'

Crystal Cove
OD: W11'11" - L18'11" - D5'

Arialla
OD: W12' - L20'9" - D4'11"

Crystal Springs
OD: W11'11" - L17'2" - D5"

Ft. Myers
OD: W8'2" - L16'2" - D4"
Hydrotherapy Spas

Sydney Spa
OD: W13’5”-L20’1”-D3’4”

Vancouver Spa
OD: W11’-L18’2”-D3’9”

Montreal Spa
OD: W10’10”-L15’6”-D3’9”

Sarasota Spa
OD: W8’10”-L8’10”-D3’7”

Margarita
OD: W9’-L9’-D4’

Grande Spa
OD: W8’-L8’-D3’2”

Lido Spa
OD: W7’1”-L6’11”-D3’3”

Royale Spa
OD: W7’-L10’3”-D3’2”

Diamond Spa
OD: W8’-L8’-D2’11”

Isle Spa
OD: W8’-L8’-D3’

Haven Spa
OD: W6’10”-L6’10”-D3’

Cove Spa
OD: W6’1”-L6’1”-D2’11”

Royale Spa

San Juan
Quality Fiberglass Pools
Since 1958

East Coast 800-535-7946
West Coast 866-535-7946
Float-ES Epsom Salt Chambers can be used to improve your life in many different ways, from stimulating pain-killing endorphins to improving performance for athletes.

Life improvements you can expect are:

- Decrease stress, anxiety and tension by lowering the related levels of biochemicals in your body.
- Weight Loss, evidence shows that floating can initiate weight loss and has a maintenance effect to help keep off the additional unwanted pounds.
- Pain-killer, floating stimulates the brain to secrete endorphins reducing pain.
- Helps reduces bad habits, as in smoking, drinking, drug use and counter acts withdrawal symptoms.
- Improved performance for Athletes, as well as increasing recovery time.
- Super-learning helps increase the minds power on comprehension.

For more information visit: www.floatepsomsalt.com
SAN JUAN PRODUCTS DISCLAIMER
San Juan Products Inc. manufactures fiberglass pools and distributes its pools through its independent dealers (the "Dealers"). The relationship between San Juan Products and each of the Dealers is an independent contractor relationship and shall never be deemed or construed to be an employment, a partnership, a joint venture, an agency or any other similar relationship. No Dealer has any authority of any kind or nature whatsoever to create any obligation on the part of San Juan Products, or of any partner or affiliate of San Juan Products. No persons performing any services on the part of any Dealer, whether installation services, repair services or any other services, shall ever be construed to be employees, contractors or agents of San Juan Products, or of any partner or affiliate of San Juan Products.

San Juan Products disclaims any liability for any act or omission on behalf of any Dealer. San Juan Products’ obligation concerning pools manufactured by it is limited to San Juan Products Limited Warranty to Original Retail Buyer. (Limited Warranty to original retail buyer).

Images Disclaimer: San Juan Pools has made a concerted effort to provide images that accurately represent the actual color of your pool, however the Iridium process contains natural variations in color, tone, and grain that are difficult to reproduce on brochures and monitors. We cannot guarantee that these images represent the actual colors of the product. Please contact San Juan to receive an actual color sample to truly experience the beauty of Iridium!

All measurements are outside dimensions (OD) and are approximate. Dimensions may vary upon installation. Check local and state building codes for diving specifications. Diving requirements may vary by region. All quick entry devices shall be installed in accordance with the manufacturer’s specifications.

All dealers/contractors are independent and not agents for manufacturers.

East Coast 800-535-7946
West Coast 866-535-7946
Family Fun Fiberglass Pools
A Lifetime of Memories!

- Over 900 Model/Color Combinations
- Green, Eco Friendly Construction
- Built-in Automatic Safety Covers
- Beach Entry / Tanning Ledges
- Swim Lane Pools & Spas
- Satin Smooth Color Finishes
- All Glass Tile Pools
- Salt Water Pools
- Self Cleaning Pools
- Hydro Therapy Spas

SanJuanPools.com • MyPoolSpace.net

San Juan Russia
Moscow, Russia
+79 64-62-43-803

San Juan Europe
VALBO, Sweden
+46 26-22-22-350

SanJuanPools.com • MyPoolSpace.net